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A device was developed for mapping left ventricular endorardlal
aetlvatkn through the write valve during surgery. It uses an
eaplnrisg electrode at the tip or* hand-held probe that Is mounted
em a mechanical arm with six joists whose movemeats are
dkitisnd by a computer while the position of the probe tip Is
calculated continuously. The probe Is inserted by the surgeott into
the kit ventricle retrogradely through the conk valve after the
patient k on total cardlopulmosary bypass, the aorta has been
opened and an coronary arteries; ammulated .
The electrode position relative to the aortic valve and left
This report describes a device that can be used to map the
F'ttern of left ventricular endocardial activation during
a :r yshntia surgery through the aortic valve rather than
through a venticulotumy . The device was developed with
two principles in mind. First . surgery for nonaneurysmal
ventricular tachyeardia should
be performed with minimal
trauma to the left ventricle and this can be achieved with a
uansaorric (1,2) or transmittal (3) mapping and ablating
system. Second, the positions at which elecirograms are
recorded should be measured so that a geometrically accu-
rate activation map can be constructed as related to specific
anatomic structures and used to position at ablating system
at the ventricular tachycardia substrate.
Methods
The capturing and recording device, the device is a
mechanical arm mounted on the operating table that te mi-
raes in a sterile exchangeable electrode probe that is
inserted retrogradely through the aortic valve into the left
ventricle. The arm (Fig . I) has three joint assemblies.
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ventricular apex k displayed a ndlnhossly a a computer screen .
When electrograms are recorded from the probe, their position
are displayed on the reran relnllve to a stylized grid of the left
ventricular endoardtal tmfaee and are color-ceded 16 WIMW
the activation sequence. In a palled with amedidamilic ventricular
tachycardla, the arrty1 Ice was sreeetdeb mapped and cryo-
ablated with use of the device . The
device
who be developed r dot
a eryoprobe ca he snhslitsted far the exploring electrode and
positioned at the seem of activation ddamleed by the map .
(J Ant Call Cordial 1992;19:125-9)
202 mm apart, each of which bus two axes of rotation
; it
therefore, has the same mobility as the human arm and wrist .
The rotation about each of the six axes of each joint is
measured by coaxiatly mounted servopotentinmeters
(RadioSpares 303 .993, 0 .5% nonHtaarity) . The rotations of
eachjoint together with the dimensions of the arm define the
position of the exploring electrode on the tip tithe probe
.
The voltage signals from the potentiometers that encode
axis rotations and the probe and ventricular reference elect
hograms pass through an electrooptical isolation barrier and
are digitized with 11-bit precision at I kHz by a Masscomp
SLS Computer system that computes the position of the tip
of the probe. The maximal syslcmatic error in the calculated
position of the tip ofthe probe is I mm and the random error
is 0.75 mm .
The arm is wrapped in a sterile plastic sleeve that
terminates at a rotating seed on the handle lithe probe. The
sterilized handle will accept a variety of proees into a snap-in
connector. allowing sterile probes to be exchanged during
the mapping procedure
. Two mapping probes, bath 228 mm
long, are used. One has a gentle curve with the electrode
17.5 mm from the probe axis and the other, used for mapping
the anterior left ventricular wall, has a 90a bend m its tip with
the electrode r1 .5 mm from the axis-
A particularly difficult problem with ibis technique is the
display of the geometry of the left ventricular endocardial
surface, the position of points on it and the position of the
probe relative to it . The concave shape of the left ventricular
endocardium ensures that it cannot be displayed in its true
geometry without overlap of some of its surface . Thus, the
0735 .1097ALa3.90
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Figure 1
. Diagram of the arm showing its mobility about its three
joints . The rotating seal on the probe handle is shown with the sterile
sleeve clipped to it . Sterile probes may be exchanged by plugging
them into the bottom of the bandit- Cylindric potentiometers are
mounted on all the axes . The distance between the joint centers is
202 mm
display of any endocurdial position is confusing hecause it
could potentially be on either of two overlapping left ven-
tricular endecardial surfaces (Fig
. 2) . Therefore, rather than
using the acteal geometry of the endocardium, a simplified
parabolic surface is constructed around the left ventricle and
all positions on the endheardium arc projected onto this
surface. This sure-ce is n:nher simplified by projection onto
AC'
LV Endocardium
Simple surface
.P2' .
f
AC'
%pt'
Projected surface
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a plane surface (Fig. 2) . This projection runners flat there is
no overlap of the endocardial surface and that the display of
the probe position is unambiguous . When an electrogram is
recorded, its position is calculated and displayed as a sp,d on
the simplified left ventricular surface .
Operative procedure. After the patient is established on
total normothermic cardiopulmonary bypass, the aorta is
cross-clamped, the aortic root is opened with a long oblique
incision and the coronary arteries are calnulated with bal-
loon cannabis and perfused with blood . Thus, the left
ventricular endocardium is exposed for mapping across the
aortic valve . Guided by an interactive computer program,
the surgeon uses the probe to mark the positions of the aortic
valve commissures, an upright reference position and the
apex . These positions are used to form a reference coordi-
nate system in which the simplified ciiducardial surface is
constructed and to which an subarqueth
measured positions
within the left ventricle may be referred
. Figure 2 shows this
surface with the positions of the aortic valve commissnres
projected or. i t .
hxptaring ad recording procedures . The surgeon can
then explore the endocardium and record electrograms at
positions within the left ventricle that are measured by the
rotation of the joints of the arm . The position of the
exploring electrode is displayed continuously as a o>$ur on
the computer screen and is updated 10 timesls . When an
electrogram is recorded, the position of the probe is re-
corded as a marker on the display and the probe and
reference electrograms are digitized and stored on the com-
puter disc together with the potentiometer signals that spec-
ify the exact three-dimensional geometry of the arm . Be-
cause the left ventricle is empty during the procedure .
Figure 2. Illustration of the projec-
tion of the left ventricular ILV) en'
dacardial surface onto a simpler pa,
rabatoid surface that is wrapped
around it. This surface is then pro-
jected onto a plane surface to pro-
duce the iniraoperative display
( -projected surfa e"I. Note that
the shape of the left ventricle en-
sures that there will always be areas
in which the surfaces overlap irre-
spective of the positionf which
it is viewed. Two positions (PI and
P2) arc shown mapped onto the
simple surface at positions PI" and
P2' . The left coronary. right corn'
nary and noncoronary cusps of the
aortic valve (LCC, ACC and NCC .
respccrivetyl me marked
. Th. -!,-
deer . loft and right auntie conomis-
sures (AC . LC and (IC . reseective-
lyl . width are used as reference
landmarks, are
el,a projected onto
the simple surface to positions AC',
LC' and RC' . AO = tom-
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electrograms can only be recorded when the electrode
makes good contact with the endocardium and the problem
of distinguishing endocavity potentials from true eleclro-
grams does not arise .
After several positions on the left ventricular endocar-
dium are sampled with use of a coarse spacing, the etectro-
grams are retrieved from the disc and the relative timings
between the reference and probe electrograms are deter-
mined with an automated method . Each pair of electrograms
is displayed so that their quality can be checked and their
relative timings corrected if necessary. The markers on the
surface that indicate the position of the recordings are then
color-coded to indicate the relative timings of their activa-
tion sequence. The markers can also be made to appear in
the sequence of their relative timings, giving a dynamic
display of their activation. Once a coarsely spaced map has
been obtained, interesting regions can be explored in greater
detail, thus refining the activation map .
eve case. Figure 3 shows a display of a map of
natiecbemk ventricular tachycardia in a 37 year old man who
underwent aortic valve replacement and surgery for incessant
lachycardia in association with severe aortic regurgitation with
gross ventricular dilation and an ejection fraction of 20%. The
map, which took 160s to obtain after the arm was positioned at
the aortic valve, shows the points of earliest activation, which
ate color-coded red and ye!Aow, in the lateral part of the left
ventricular outflow tract. After a single 5-mm cryolesion at
aAuMAare ET AL.
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Figure 3. Intraoperalive limp MMained from a patient With verark"
ulcer tauhycardla arising from the lateral left ventricular out( ow
tract. The annotation was added later. The red,
ME
and yenow
emmec are the mapping of the ante for (AC). left (LC), and right
(RC) aortic valve commissures, respectively. The positons of the
recorded decUOgranm are shown as colored damuot. Each is
color-coded according to the time at which it occurs relative to the
right ventricutarepicardl referesseeclectrogram . These listings (in
any are shown in the scale in the lower r%W of the display. The
tachycardia source ie at the and points and the point that is closcrto
the apex is activated lg ms before the point closer to the base ; thus,
We focus has been surrounded with later-occurring points . The
white erom with n mdrgdr bmndsey ea she left is the cursor
showing the position of the tip of the probe . The hldr m at the
lower right of the unface is the endacardium obscured by she
posterior mitral valve (MV) leaflet .
-60'C
for 2 ism at the point of earliest activation, the tachy-
cardia stopped and has not recurred.
Dimssim
The mechanical arm allows arrhythmia surgery to be
performed within the left ventricle while avoiding the dam-
age of a ventriculotomy, particularly in the outflow tiler.
Once a map has bean made, the mapping electrode probe can
he exchanged for a probe conitaining an ablating system such
as a cryoprciar or law fiberoptic light guide (4). This can be
inserted into the ventricle and placed accurately against the
129
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site of origin or the tachycardia identified by the mapping
procedure .
Trkesaortic versus transmitral opproeeh . The lransamtic
approach to the left ventricular endocardium is surgically
more
complex than the iranstrutral approach because of the
need for coronary perfusion ; however . this approach allows
access to most of the endocardiam with use of an instm-
mented rigid probe, whereas such access would not be fea-
sible through the mural valve . Furthermore . the outflow tract
is easily mapped through the aortic valve but is inaccessible
from a transmittal approach . Although the surgeon cannot
always see thL Lip of the probe, iic or she can identify the
papillary muscles and mitral valve leaflets and is thus aware
of the relation of the map and any potential ablation situ to
structures within the ventricle. However, access to part of
the inferobasal surface of the left ventricle is obstructed by
the mitral valve leaflets . Reaching the area behind the
posterior mitral valve leaflet seems to be a problem with all
tmnsannular systems and mapping tachycardias arising from
this area without a ventriculotomy remains a major problem .
The mapping procedure . This mechanical arm technique
is a point mapping system and therefore relies on the
stability of the tachycardia during mapping. However, the
technique is complementary to synchronous mapping with
an electrode array and can be used both to refine a map
obtained :with an endocardial balloon array and to deliver an
ablating system . This capability will be important in ablating
tachycardias with more than one configuration and whose
origins an uncertain . We have recorded electrograms at
approximately 4- to 6-mm spacing it, four patients undergo-
ing aortic valve replacement (Fig
.
4), which suggests that
more detailed maps can he constructed in the region of the
source of the tachycardia than is possible with fixed elec-
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Figure 4
. Map of sinus rhythm
retained
during aortic vaNe replacement . The by-
pass temperature of 3rC accounted for
the slow spread of activation . The Final
npkd Meek
paled is the site of earliest
acrivarlon and the Closes) measurements
around it are 4 to 9 mm away . The timings
f term right t arc in ms .
(rode arrays . It is also possible to map fractionated poten-
tiats (5) using the system
and to pace-map from within the
intact ventricle if ventricular tachycardia is nonindueible at
operation .
Before trying the device . we were concerned that cardiac
motion would cause considerable problems In measuring she
position of the probe. In reality . the empty heart moves
surprisingly little and during recording of an electrogram, the
coordinates of the probe generally change c I mm; therefore,
cardiac motion string mapping is ignored . although the
position of the electrode can be synchronized at a particular
point in the cardiac
cycle .
Cumccsion . Transao:tic lachycardia mapping has the ad-
vantage of minimal disruption to the left ventricle and, as in
the case of transn:i: ai mapping, intraoperativt tachycardia
inducibility is probably preserved 161 . There have been no
trials comparing survival with transannular tachycardia ab-
lation with endocardial resection it rough a ventriculatomy .
but keeping damage to the left ventricle to a minimum may
contribute to a decrease in the high operative mortality mate
in patients with incessant tachyua -dias (7) . The technique we
describe is a method of mapping within the closed venrricl-
that is complementary to balloon arrays and allows precise
cryoablation of the arrhythmia substrate .
We thank Professor lachard 1!. Challis and Peter G . Willeaghbv of Keele
University. Stafordshnn. England tm the detailed design at the mapping
system cl-ounics.
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